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Effects of Stage of Maturity
Upon Yield, Composition, and Nutritive
Value Of Whole Plant
Corn and Forage Sorghum'
LLOYD B. SUElmOD, YUSUF N. TAMIMJ, and STANLEY M. ISIlJZAK[
Forages are th e major feed source in most phases of production for
the beef cattle industry in Hawaii. Forage crops such as corn and sorghum
offer great potential both for increasing total for age production per acre
and flexibility of utilization, since th ey can b e fed eithe r as gr een chop or
ensiled . The use of intensively grown forage crops in beef production
programs could provide means for increasing total beef production. It
could also improve the sub-optimal rate of post-weaning performance that
is frequently observed in growing beef catt le grazing only unimproved
pastures. In addition, forage crops might b e utilized in conjunc tion with
concentrate feeds during certain periods of th e fatt ening phase of
production.
Most res earch concerning th e nutritive valu e of forage crops has been
conducte d in temperate re gions . Additional information is need ed regarding
the nutritive value of these forages produced in subtropical climates. This
study was conducted to investigate the effects of stage of maturity upon
yield, composition and nutritive value of whole plant corn and forage
sorghum grown under h igh-rainfall, subtropical conditions.
JT his study wa s conduc te d in coope ra tion with W estern Regional Proj ect W-94, Range
Livesto ck Nutrition.
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Experimental Procedure
Hybrid corn (Funk G-6999) 2 and forage sorghum (Hay Grazer) 2 were
planted on newly cleared land at the Waiakea Experiment Station. The land
on this station is dominated by broken lava rock (aa) on the surface with
some sub-surface fine soil material. Twelve 15 x 45-foot plots of corn and of
sorghum were planted with four replications for each of three stages of
maturity. Th e 12 plots were randomized within adjoining areas for each
crop. Th e corn was planted with 9-inch spacing between hills and the
sorghum drilled in five rows per plot with 3-foot spacing between rows .
Initial fertilizer applications for both crops were equivalent to 150 pounds
N, 250 pounds P, and 200 pounds K per acre with an additional 150 pounds
Nand 15 pounds Zn applied one month after planting. Subs equent applica-
tions of fertilizer on th e sorghum plots were 20 pounds N, 22 pounds P and
23 pounds K after each 13.74 inches of rainfall during a period of one year.
This hrought the total fertilizer for sorghum during th e year to 440 pounds
N, 407 pounds P and 362 pounds K per acr e.
Both forages were harvested at three stages of maturity determined
by th e maturity of the seed portion of the plant. Th e stages of maturity were
silk (I) , milk (II) and early dent (III) , and heading (I ) , milk (II) and
dough (III) for the corn and sorghum, respectively. In the case of th e
sorghum, ratoon growth was allowed to continue after each previous cutting.
Th e three stages of maturity in th e ratoon crops were harv ested from the
sam e plots which had previously produced each respectiv e stage of maturity.
Th e middle three rows of each plot were harvested to determine yield.
Plant samples from th e three harvested rows were collected for moisture
determination and tissu e analysis . Total nitrogen was determined by th e
Kjeldahl procedure. Plant tissue samples were ashed and phosphorus and
potassium determ ined by phosphomolybdic blu e and flame photometry
methods, respectively. Th e versenate method was used to determine calcium
and magnesium. .
Digestibility wa s determined using samples composited from all rep-
lications in each stage of maturity of the corn and the original and first ra -
toon growth of the sorghum. Th e samples were chopped, dri ed at HO°F. in
a forc ed air , gas heated forage dri er , coarsely ground through a hammer
mill, and stored in plastic ba gs until fed in the digestion trials.
Crossbred weth ers were th e experimental animals for the series of conven-
tional dig estibility trials. In each trial, 24 animals were placed in metabolism
stalls and randomly assigned six per sample to four forage samples.
Seven-day pr eliminary and 7-day collection periods were used in all trials.
Twice daily feed intake was establishe d for each sheep during the first 5 days
of th e preliminary period and held constant for the remainder of that
particular trial. Water was available free choice. Aliquot samples of the
2Mention of commercial trade names docs not necessarily constitute endorsement of that
particular product over oth er similar products.
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forages were taken at each feeding; total excreta were weigh ed and sampled
dail y. F ecal samples were frozen and ur ine samples refrigerated until an a-
lyzed. Ch emical analyses of for age, feces and uri ne were determined by
A.G.A.C. (2) methods. Gross energy determinations were made usin g a Parr
oxygen bomb, ad iabatic calorimete r. Response crite ria were fora ge compo-
nent digestibility, energy util ization, nitrogen b alance and total dig estible
nutrients. Statistica l analyses of th e data were by analysis of va riance.
RESULIS AND DISCUSSION
Yield and Composition Data
Com. Th e yield of whole plant corn was significantly high er (P< .05 )
at the early dent stage ( III) th an at th e milk ( II ) or silk ( I ) stages ( Table
1) . In addition, yields were higher (P< .05 ) at th e milk stage (II) than
at th e silk stage (I ). Tissue analyses (Table 1 ) show that stage I had higher
(P < .05 ) levels of nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magn esium than th e
other two stages. Content of th ese eleme nts did not differ significantly
between stages II and III. There was a decrease in th e phosphorus levels
of whole plant corn with each advanced stage of maturity, however th ese
differences were not statisti cally significant.
T AB L E 1. Yield and tissue analyses of whole p lant corn harvested a t three stages
of maturity
II 1II
78 105 124
14 2G 42
4838" 11960" 1528fJO
Sta ge of matmity'
Days of growth
D ry matter, %
Dry matter yield ,
lb. p er acre
Ti ssue analyses ( d ry
matt er hasis ) , %
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Ca lcium
Magnesium
1.G242a
0.187fJa
1.80G2a
0.3630 a
0.3112a
1.0123"
0.1244 a
0.8834 b
0.2277 b
0.1965"
0.8127 b
0.1178a
0.7187b
0.218 1b
0.1965 b
l Stage I. s i lk : s tage II , milk : s tage III , early dent.
a.b.e Mea a s w ithin th e same categor y havi ng diff eren t su pe rsc ripts are s ig nif ica nt ly diff erent
( 1'< .05 ) .
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TABLE 2 . The effe cts of stage of matnrity on yield ancl tissu e an alyses of forage
sorgh um for on e-year grow ing period
St age of maturity '
Dry matter , %
Dry matter yield ,
Ih, per acre
Ti ssu e an a lyses ( d ry
matter basis ) , %
N itrogen
Pho sp horus
Pot assium
C alcium
2 1
27 195"
1.1907 "
0.191,5"
1.7020"
0.2HIO"
II
28
23 G2,5"
l.OW,51>
0.1730 "
1.4021"
0.2G40"
III
,32
2HGH5"
0.H527"
0.1713"
1.25H71>
O. lHHOI>
tStne e I, h eadirur : s t sure II , milk : s tag e II I, dou gh .
a,h,('M ea ns w it hin t he sa me cat eg'o r-y ha vi ng differ en t au p e racri p l .s ar e shr n if'I cn ntl y differ ent
(1'< .05) .
Sorghum. The total production of one-year growth of forage sorghum
harvest ed at three stages of maturity did not differ significant ly from one
stage to th e oth er (Table 2) . Tiss ue che mical analyses show that nitroge n
levels decreas ed (P < .0.5) with each progressive stage of maturity (Table
2 ) . Phosphor us and potassium levels also declined with increasing maturity
but these differ en ces were not significant. Calcium levels of stages I and II
were significan tly ( P < .( 5) higher than stage III.
Forage sorghum yields for each cutting at each stage of maturity during
the one-year period arc given in Tabl e 3. These results indicate that yield
of stage III de creased considerab ly after the original growth and remained
low er for th e following ratoons . The third stage of th e original growth was
very lightly infested with rust iPuccmia purpurea Ck e ) whi le stage I Il of
th e ratoon growths were very heavily infested thus red ucing overall plant
growth. Stages I and II invariably had ligh t or medi um infestation with th is
rust.
TABLE 3. Yield of ori giu al and ra toon growths of fora ge sorgh um harvested at
three stages of maturity'
STAGI'; I STAGg II ST AGE I II
DM yield Days of DM yield Da ys of DM yield Days of
C utting lh .zucrc growth lb.zacrc grow th lb ./acre growth
lst growth 2,527 ,35 (J7(,(j ,5G 159 32 104
1st ratoon 7463 37 H634 G4 4307 92
20d ra toon ,50G4 47 47 19 ~)3 47 4H 11.5
3]'(1 rutoon 41 7H e i 40 51 Dl 3G38" n7
4 th ra loon .307G H5 44.5G" H4
5t h ratoon 2GI9 GH
Glh ra toon 22 G8" 5D
tS t rure I, headi rur : s t nue II , mil k ; s tage Ill . dough .
Y ie ld adjus te d fo r o ne-year period o f g row th f rom p ln.nt .iruz da t e (5 M 1!)· 65' t o 5-19-6fl).
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Temperature, rainfall and sunlig ht data are given in Table 4. Variation s
in th ese environme ntal factors during th e year probably affected th e rat e
of growth and the time required for the ratoons to re ac h th e corresponding
stages of ma turity ( Table 3) . There was a close asso ciation between th e
solar ene rgy received and days required for growth of the different forage
sorg hum crops. This suggests that solar ene rgy da ta might be used as
criteria in det ermining and predi cting th e numb er of days required for
forage sorghum growth under specif ic sunlight, temperature and rainfall
conditions in subtropical climates. The present forage sorghum planting
has been maintained to obtain furth er data on solar energy, rainfall and
temperature, and th eir effec ts upon yield and tim e required by for age
sorghum ra too n crops to rea ch the specifi c stages of mat ur ity.
TABLE 4. W eat her d ata for growing period ( May H)(J5 to Ma y 19(6 ) a t th e
\Vaiakea Experiment Station
Mean te mp era ture of Solar energy,
Rninfull dai ly average
Year Month in ch es Maximum Minimum gm . cal.z'cm ."
1965 Ma y 22.43 79.0 64.0 314.2
June 9.72 78 .0 63.3 312.0
July 9.01 77.8 62 .2 377.1
Au gu st G.2G 79 .3 ()2.G 371.5
September 7.08 80.7 G2.6 376.5
October 7.54 79.7 G1.9 256.4
Nove mber 2UJ7 7G.I G2.3 UJ7.5
Decemb er 20.05 70 .5 59 .2 161.4
1966 Januar y 1G.13 7l.G 58 .2 2 12.5
Feb ruary 7.01 72 .9 ,58.G 181.4
March 7.20 74.6 .58.8 2(i3.6
Ap ril 7.7(i 75.1 59.0 240.4
May 6.49 78.9 62.3 316.1
Digestibility Data
Corn. The pr oximate compositions of whol e plant corn at th e three
stages of maturity are pr esented in th e first part of Table 5. Cru de protein
and cru de fiber decreased from 9.4 percent and 35.2 percent to 5.5 percent
and 22.7 percent at stages 1 and III , respectively. Nitrogen-free extra ct
increas ed with ad vancing maturity from 47.3 percent at the fir st stage to
6,5.4 perc ent a t th e third stage. Similar changes in th e conten t of th ese
components with increas ed stages of maturity have been reported from
other studies (3, 4, 5, 6, 9 ). These investigators obs erv ed th at th e ea rs
constitute d an increasing proportion of th e tot al dry weight of the corn
plant (up to 66 percent at maturity ) with little or no vegetative growth
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after tasseling during th e period of ear growth and maturation. The
decreas ed crude fib er and increased nitrogen -free extrac t levels were
primarily du e to the lower proportion of leav es, stalks and husks to grain
in th e more mature plant. Johnson et al. (5) concluded that since the
decreas es in crude protein of th e total plant could not be attributed solely
to decreas es in protein cont ent of the leaves and stalks, a possible dilu tion
of prot ein wi th in the whol e plant by other dry matter components migh t
occ ur with increased maturity.
T A UL E 5 . E ffects of stag e of m aturity on th e proxim ate composition, d igcstt -
bi lity, and per-acre d igestible p rotein and to ta l d igestibl e nutrient
yields of who le pl ant corn
Stage of m aturity' II III
C hem ical analyses ( dry
matter basis ) , %
Organ ic matter
Ash
Cn ulo p ro tei n
E ther extract
C ru de fib er
N-fre e extra ct
Gross ene rgy,
kcnl.z'grn. DM
D aily DM intake, gm.
D igestibility ( d ry
m atter ba sis ) , %
Or ganic m atte r
C ru de protein
E ther extra ct
C rude fib er
N-free extract
Gross ene rgy
Di gestibl e energy,
kcal.zgm . DM
D igest ibl e p rot ein ( d ry
m att er b asis ) , %
To tal di gestible nutrients
( d ry matter b asis ) , %
Yield , lb . p er ac re
D igestib le protein
To ta l d igestible nutrients
B3.1 95.1 B.5.8
6JJ 4.9 4.2
9.4 6.B 5.5
1.2 1.4 2.2
35.2 27.8 22 .7
47.3 5B.0 65.4
4.436 4 .342 4.297
462.1 513.0 4 14.1
61.2b 67.7 a 71.7a
51.4a•b 53.3" 48.1b
44 .8" 67.41> 78 .3"
64.6" 62 .6a 62 .2a
61.0" 7l .8b 76.8a
.58.0b 64 .3a 68.2a
2.575 2.794 2.932
4.8 3.7 2.6
57.7 65 .6 70 .8
232.1 442.5 397.5
2790.4 7845.8 10824 .6
'Stage I. s i lk ; s tage II, m il k ; st age I II. early <le n t .
a.b,« Mean s wi thi n the same category havi ng dif f erent supe rscripts are sig nif ica ntly dif ferent
(1' < .01).
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Corn digestibility data are given in Tabl e 5. Organic matter and ene rgy
digestibility increased with each later maturity stage and increas es were
significant (P< .01 ) at stage II . Digestibility of nitrogen-free extrac t and
ether extract increased (P< .( 1) with each extende d stage of maturity.
Crude fib er digestibility was not affected significantl y by increased stages
of maturity. Crude prot ein d igestibili ty increased slightly at th e second
maturity sta ge and decreased ( P < .01) wh en th e growth interval wa s
extended to sta ge Ill. Nitrogen balance was negative for all stages of
maturity . This was probably a fun ction of tot al protein content of th e
forage and total feed intake in addition to protein digestibility.
The dig estibility results ob served in the present expe riment arc in
agreement with thos e reported from similar studies (3 , 4, 6, 9 ) on the
nutritive valu e of whole plant corn harv est ed at progressive stages of
maturity. Johnson et (fl. ( 6) found that digestibility of th e fibrou s portions
of th e corn plant decreased only slightly from th e silk to th e dent stage.
The reduction in crude fib er digestibility noted in th e study reported
herein was non-significant (6 4.6 to 62.2 perce nt) during th e same advances
in stage of maturity . Bryant et (fl. (3 ) also observed increased digestibility
of dry matter , ether extract and nitrogen-fr ee extr act with extende d stages
of maturity, and conclude d that th e increased digestibility of th ese com -
ponents resulted primaril y becaus e th e ear constituted larger proportions
of th e total plant dr y matter with each lat er maturity stage. Th ese increas es
in digestibility and proportion of gr ain combined with th e rel ati vely con-
stant cru de fib er digestibility resulted in higher total dig estible nutrien ts
( T D N) with increased stages of maturity. Total digestible nutrients in th e
present study were 57.7 percent, 65.6 percent, and 70.8 percent at stages
I , II and III, resp ectively. This closely agr ees with the valu es reported hy
Bryant et (fl. (3) for comparable stages of m atur ity .
Yield s of total digestible nutrients and digestibl e protein arc given at
th e bottom of Table 5. The yield of TDN inc reas ed with each later stage
of maturit y. This was a fun ction of both increas ed dry matter production
( Table 1) and higher T DN content. Digestible protein yield increased at
stage II and decreased somewhat at stage III . The decreas e in percentage
of digestible prot ein with each advanced stage of maturity probably was
th e major fa ctor influencing digestible protein yields , and increases in dry
matter yield did not full y compensa te for th ese reductions. Th ese res ults
suggest that corn yielding th e high est TDN may conta in defi cient levels of
di gestible protein .
Sorghum. Th e proximate composition of th e original and first ratoon
growth of forage sorghum harvested at various stages of maturity are given
in Table 6. In both cutt ings, cru de protein levels were higher at sta ge I th an
at stages II and III , however overall protein levels tended to h e lower in
th e ratoon growth. Crude fib er increas ed between sta ges I and II , then
decreased at stage III in th e original growth and successively decreased
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T."BLE 6. Effe cts of stage of m aturity on th e proximat e composi tion of or iginal
and fir st ra too n grow th of for age sorghum
Culling
Stage of maturi ty'
O rigin al
II III
Firs t ra toon
II III
C hemical ana lyses ( d ry
matter basis }, %
Organic matter
Ash
C rude protein
Ether extract
Crude Fiber
N-free extract
Gross ener gy,
kcul.z'gm. Dr' 1
91..'5 D2.8 95.3 94.8 94.\ 92.4
8.5 7.2 4.7 5.2 5.D 7.6
12.5 8.0 4.6 8.5 4.8 5.5
1.7 I.L 1.6 O.D 1.4 1.6
34.4 40.1 30.8 40 .5 34.6 34 .0
42 .D 43.6 58.3 44.D .'53.3 5 1.3
4.24D 4.320 4.3 \5 4.377 4.2D6 4.302
lS tage l, headin g : s tage II, mil k ; at mro III , dou gh .
T ABL E 7. Effec ts of stage of maturity on th e di gestibi lit y of fora ge sorghum
Stage of maturity' II III
Di gest ib ility ( d ry
m att er basis }, %
Organ ic matte r
C rude prote in
Ethe r extract
Crude fib er
N-free extract
Cross ene rgy
D igest ib le ene rgy,
keaI.;gm . D1'.1
D igcsuhlo p rote in ( d ry
matter ba sis ) , %
Total di gcst ib le nutrients
( d ry matter basis ) , %
G3.4" 58 ..'5,, ·11 55 .D"
57.8" 38,(jll 23 .5"
40.7" 50.4" 70.0"
(m.2" GI A " 5 1.5c
(lOA " .'58.2" 60.7"
.'59.7" 53.5" 51.8"
2..'574 2.304 2232
G.I 2.5 1.2
5D.7 .'55.4 53.8
l ~)la J.W I. heading ; s t usre II , m iJk ; s tage III , dou g h.
a. h.r Means within t he sa me ea tcg'o l'Y ha vi ng diff eren t s upe rscr ipts ar e s ig n if icn n t ly di ffe ren t
( 1'< .01 ).
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with each stage of maturity in th e ratoon growth. Nitrogen-free extract
levels tended to increas e as th e oth er two components decr eas ed.
Di gestibility of nutrient compone nts in th e for ag e sorghum at th e three
stag es of maturity are summarized in Table 7. Organic matter d igestibility
d ecreas ed with each exte nde d stage of maturity with a signific ant (P< .(1 )
d ecrease between stages I and III. Gross ene rgy di gestibility followed
similar tr ends. Di gestibility of crude protein and crude fib er wer e reduced
( P< .(ll ) and ether extract digestibility inc reased (P< .(1 ) with each
lat er maturity stage. Nitrogen balan ce was negativc with all treatments
and was probably influenced by total feed intake as well as protein levels
and di gestibility. Nitrogen-fre e extract di gest ibility was not affected signifi-
cantly by stag e of maturity. The composition and digcstibili ty changes
noted in thi s study are simil ar to those obs erved by oth er investigators
( 1,7,8, (0 ).
Total digestible nutrients (T D N) wer e .59.7 per cent, .5.5 .4 percen t and
53.8 per cent at sta ges I , II and HI , resp ectively, indicating th at fora ge
sorghum decreased in nu tritive valu e as maturity progressed . The decrease
in nutritive value wa s oppos ite that which was obs erved with the corn.
T his was p robab ly b ecau se the seed constitu ted a low er percentage of the
total plant dr y matter in fora ge sorghum whe n com pared with corn at
advanci ng stages of maturity. T hese results indica te th at th e nutritive va lue
of forage sorg hum was high er at th e earlier mat urity sta ges.
TAIlLE 8. D igestibi lity of original an d first ra toon grow th of for ag e sorgh um
Cutting Original First ra toon
D igestibility ( d ry
ma tter basis ) , %
Organ ic ma tt er
Cru de prot ein
E ther extra ct
Crude fiber
N-free extract
C ross energy
D igestible energy,
kcnl.z'gm. D M
Di gestible p rotein ( dry
rnattcr basis ) , %
Tota l di gestible nutrients
( dry matt er basis ) , %
B2.5a 5(1.01>
43,()a 3(1.31>
53.7a 52.4a
B4. ! a 57.3h
G2.Ga 57.0u
.58.5a ,51..5"
2.510 2.230
3.7 2.3
.58.2 53.4
.1 ,hMeans w it hin t he same category havlmr dif f erent superacr -i n ts a re s um if ica nt.lv differe nt ( P < .0 1 ) .
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The nutritive values of th e original and first ratoon growths of forage
sorg hum arc summari zed in Table 8. D iges tibility of all nutrients exce p t
ether extra ct was higher ( P< .(1 ) for the or iginal growth than for th e
ra toon growth. Digestible protein ami TDN were also high er in th e original
grow th. These results ar c consiste nt with tho se reported by Reid et al. (8)
w ho found that subseq uent growths of fora ge sorg hum we re low er in
n utr itive value than the original growth.
The stage of maturity X cutt ing interactions we re significant for th e
digestibility of all nutrients indicating that th e cffcc ts of stage of maturity
upon digestibility were influen ced by cutt ing. The data presented in Table
9 give th e digestibility of all compone nts at each stage of maturity for both
cuttings and illustrates th ese interactions. The interactions were expressed
by changes in magnitudc of response as well as direction of response when
TABl.E D. Effects of stage of maturity on th e di gestibility and per-acre cligesti-
hIe protein and total di gestible nutrient yields of orig inal and fir st
ratoon growth of forage sorg hum
Cutti ng
Orig inal First ra toon
Stage of maturity' II III II III
D aily f)~1 int ak e , gm . 30H.2 3 17.3 0566.4 .'3405.0 411.1 406 .3
Di gestibility ( d ry
matter hasis ) , %
Organic mat te r" 67.6 SH.7 61.2 SD.3 58 .2 50..5
Crude protein " 63.4 47 .0 20.4 .52. \ 30 .1 26.7
E ther extract" 49 .2 39 .05 72.4 32.2 61.4 63 .5
Cru de fiber!' 74.3 6S.S 52 ..5 64 .1 .57.2 50 ..5
1 -Irce extrac t!' 64.0 SS.1 6H.7 S6.n 61.3 .52.7
Gro ss energy- 64.1 54. 1 S7.2 S5.4 52 .H 46.4
D lgcst tbl e energy,
keal./gm . DM 2.722 2.33H 2.470 2.42 6 2.270 U)~)4
Di gest ible protein
( d ry matter hasis ) , % 7 . ~) 3 .H O.D 4.4 1.4 1.5
T ot al di gestihle nutrients
( d ry m att er hasis ) , % 62.H SS.O 59 .8 56.6 55 .8 47 .9
Yield , Ih. p er acre
Di gostiblo protein 1DD.7 257. 1 143.4 32H.4 120.n 65..5
T otal di gcstihlr: 1.587.6 372 1.3 9527.3 4224.0 4817.8 2091. 8
uutricnts
l S t UJ:C I. headi ng' ; s tage II , m il k ; s t a ge III . douir h.
a Sitr rrif icant ( P < .00 cutt ing X stage of matu rity in te racti on.
bSig-nificant (1'< .05) cutt ing X stag e of ma turity in ter acti on .
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the effects of stage of maturity were compared between the original and
ratoon growths. Changes in direction of response were more frequently
exhibited in th e original growth which , perhaps, indicates that th ese vari-
ations contributed the larger portion of the variance component associated
with the interactions.
Yields of digestible protein and total digestibl e nutrients at each stage
of maturity for both the original and ratoon growth are given at the
bottom of Table 9. The yield of TDN increased with each later sta ge of
maturity in th e or iginal growth which was primarily a fun ction of in-
creased dry matter production ( Table 3 ). Similar increases in TDN yield
occurred in th e ratoon growth excep t at the third stage. The decrease at
stage III was influenced by th e reduction in dr y matter production at this
stage, as previou sly mentioned . Yields of digestible protein were influenced
both by total dry matter production and the decr eases in levels of this
nutrient at each extende d stage of maturity. These results suggest that
reduction in digestible protein levels shou ld be a major consideration wh en
evaluating th e effects of sta ge of maturity on th e nutritive valu e of fora ge
sorghum. With the exception of stage I in the ratoon growth, yields of
TDN and digestible protein per harvest were lower for th e sorghum th an
for the corn (Table 5 ) at each respective stage of maturity .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Hybrid corn and fora ge sorghum were planted on newly cleared broken
lava ( aa) land to investigat e th e effec ts of stage of maturity on th e yield,
composition and nutritive value of these forages grown under high-rainfall ,
sub tropical conditions. The stage s of maturity were silk (I ), milk ( II) and
early dent (III ) , and heading (I), milk (n) and dou gh (III ) for th e corn
and sorghum, resp ectively. Ratoon growths in the sorghum were also
harv ested at th e same stages of maturity as th e origin al growth.
Dry matter ( D M) yield was highest when whol e plant corn was
harvested at the early dent sta ge. This stage also produced the highest
total protein per acre wh en compared to the silk or milk stages . Th e silk
stage ( I) was higher in percentage of protein than stages II or III. Digesti-
bility of th e energy components increased with each extende d stage of
maturity in whole plant corn. Crude protein dig estibility increased slightly
at sta ge II and decr eased wh en the growth int erval was extende d to stage
III. Total digestible nutrient s (T DN ) increased at each extende d stage of
maturity and were 57.7 percent, 65.6 percent, and 70.8 percent ( D M ba sis )
at stages I , II, III , respectiv ely. Digestible protein levels (DM basis )
decreased with each later growth interval and were 4.8 percent, 3.7 percent,
and 2.6 percent at stages I , II and III , resp ectively. The results reported
herein indicate that extende d stages of maturity had similar effects upon
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yield, compos ition, and nutritive value of whole plant corn grown in hi gh-
rainfall, subtropica l areas as that grown in temperate regions. The nutritive
va lue per unit of dry matter was closel y compara ble between whole plant
corn produced in sub tropical and temperate zones,
There wcre no significant differences between th e dr y matter yields
of the thr ee stages of fora ge sorgh um over a one-yea r product ion per iod . To-
tal yea rly pro tein production per acre decreas ed wit h each latcr stage of
muturlty in forage sorghum . Stage n appeared to be th e most desirable
for harvesting fora ge sorg hum from the sta ndpoint of yield, incid en ce of
leaf rust and labor invo lved in harvesting. Digestibi lity of th e nutrient
components decreased in for age sorghum wit h eac h lat er stage of maturity.
TDN ( D M ba sis ) was 59.7 percent, .55,4 percent, and 53.8 percent at stages
I, II and Ill , resp ectively, indicating that fora ge sorghum decreased in
nutritive value as matur ity progressed . D igestible pro tein levels ( D M basis )
also decli ned with extended stages of maturity and were 6.1 percen t, 2.5
percent, and 1.2 percent at stages I, 11 an d 11 I, respectively. T he original
forage sorghum growth conta ined higher levels of TDN (59.2 percent vs.
5.3.4 percent ) and digestible protein (3.7 percent vs. 2.:3 percen t ) than the
first ratoon growth. As was obser ved with the corn, yield, composition ,
and nutritive value of fora ge sorghum produced in high -rainfall , sub trop ical
region s were similarly affected by sta ge of ma turity as that grown in tern-
peratc zones. Forage sorghum ratoon crops becom e a produ ction conside ra-
t ion of grcater importuncc in subtropical areas bccauso growth and ratooning
continuo th e year roun d.
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